T H E first paper of this series ( 3 ) was a report on the yielding ability of upland cotton hybrids, evaluated on the basis of increased yields for hand produced hybrids over adapted varieties during two consecutive years. No attempt was made to estimate the degree of hybrid vigor, since the inbred parent lines were not included the first year of this study.
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Numerous studies relative to heterosis have been conducted with the cross-pollinated plants, particularly corn. Although often cross-pollinated plants, such as cotton, present a different group of problems, it is realized that similar information must be gained before much progress can be made toward comniercial hybrid seed production. This paper is a report based on one year's data from the study of heterosis in which the F,, F2, P, and P, generations for each of the 21 combinations were grown in order to obtain estimates of the combining ability of inbred lines, and to measure the loss of vigor in self-pollinated progenies of the hybrids. An evaluation of inbreeding effects in upland cotton would be very essential should it become desirable to multiply seed stocks to the F, or F, generation before commercial distribution.
PROCEDURE
The materials used, the plot design, and the gen.eral culture for this study were described in the first paper of this series. It seems appropriate that certain points pertinent to this phase of the study should be added.
The variety check block was eliminated from the analyses of data for this paper, leaving a total of 2 1 "family blocks" per replicate. Each block included one plat each of K, F,, PI and P, concerned in a particular combination. The blocks were randomized within each of the four replications. Data were obtained on the following characters for each plot:
1. Seedling Vigor-The day after thinning to a single plant per hill, 3 scoring of 1 (weak plants) to 4 (strong plants) was made by a careful observation of the ptot row.
2. 50oJo Bloom Date-As a measure of early flowering, the date (all in the month of June) on which each plot had bIooms to appear on five out of the ten plants was recorded.
3. Shedding Rate-Preliminary counts showed that shedding of small fruit a week past the peak of flowering ranged from 2 to 15
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